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way!"
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tinfftoJm4SW«S&Al4 COMPANY,
SrtVoMWonS MA*mc&p."tiM*rto
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mart* and entirely free, until lt.ia.wtU Intro*
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because the

Acker's English B^^dyreduces the lunajnnjapon,
so the patient breathes
freely, and is soon wpll.
Miu R.Kar.354W.atd SjtJr.Y..

Mjrs: When threitenSCKrith
pneumonia, I tookone bottttf Dr.
Acker's En^»h Reroody.Tugf the
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"ERA OF SILENCE"
Ai the General Conference of the

Methodist Episcopal Church.

THE SITUATION WAS UNUSUAL
lu thfi History at UMirral t'ouftrcnoci.
The Body Had NolhlnitoDo, and Did It
in a Staatcrly Maii»r~Th« Trnth of
the Matter was ICverybody w»i Waiting
fbr the UUhopile UUctlone.A Uosalpy
Letter About the Dolugi of the Conifereueefrom the Intelligencer Corree*
MUdatiL

8peclai Correapondcnco.
CLEVELAND, 0..* May 14.-Great

things have been expected of this generalwnferonce, and ono which Is quite
remarkable has oomc lo pass. A moat
astonishing occurrence It Is, such as
never was, and by those familiar with
the chief Industry ttt former assemblies
of this kind, never was dreamed of.
This most talkative of all conclaves,
political or religious, registered oft Mondaywhat Dr. Buckley characterised
with a gravity that made everybody
smile as "an era of silence." The wind
had given out and the ahlp was becalmed.Not, however, hopelessly no,
for the trraspresslble doctor was on
deck at that very moment, and it was
not long until he had put passengers
and officers In tolerable heart again by
raising a breeze. B\jt It was true when
he/said It, and the record of the fact
oiftht to bo preserved as one of the
gpatest wonders of a wonderful age.
"The situation." he declared, "Is unprecedented.It was never so before.
The conference actually Is without a
speech-maker, and bos not enough
spirit left apparently to bring forth a
speech producing motion."
But dead as the fcpdy acemed. It was

not In the condition of the man who
had been kicked by a mule. There
were remains In sight, and some of
these proved to be quite lively. Grand
old Dr. Lanahan, for Instance, who has
been a member of every general conferencefor about forty years, and who
knew his patient so well that he was
able to prescribe effectually even for so
unusual a contingency as paralysis of
the vocal organs. In point of fact, the
rood doctor's Drescrlntion was a very
fain1.Mar one. II never fails to set the
wits *t work and the tongues to wagging."We know what's the matter."
aald this wise-headed physician; businesswill make improgress till the
elections are out qt the way." Of
course, everybody agreed with liim, and
Immediately the vofe.by which the 18th
had been Axed as thfc&ay for beginning
of thla all-Important bualnesa was reconsidered.Then 6ftme Dr. Buckley,
who waa so lmpreeaM by tho "new era
of silence" that be smashed It right off
In the very act of oldllng attention to
it. sa he Is quite capable, by his unrivaledpower In debate. of breaking
or making almost anything under the
sun.
"An earlier electlpn by nil means,"

was his plea: "foxjIX this be delayed
till Monday, how cap we keep Sunday
properly. The candidates may.they
may. though anyone spying thla must
be thankful to the ancient grammarians
for introducing the subjunctive mood;
but even If the candidates should do it.
how can we expect thut at 12 Saturday
night their frienda and supporters will
be able thua to close the gates of
thought upon such matters?"
Then came Dr. Hulburd, of Delaware,

with an old chestnut which has done
service in the mouth of some facetious
brother, as far back as the oldest memorytravels. What proposed was
that elections to the'tplscopacy should
come last Instead of first, the burr on
this venerablf chestnut consisting In
the fact that almost all the candidates
for subordinate positions arc candidatesfor a. bishopric as well, and that
to elect them to something else in advancewould be to- smash. at one fell
stroke, at least for four years, all their
episcopal chances. But this conference
could not be Induced by even so perausslvea pleader aa Dr. Hulburd to
be so cruel to Itself. It Is periodically
Invited to this course, but it always,
with a knowing wink ot Its own wisdomand a good laugh at the oratorical
tempter, respectfully declines. Thua It
did on Monday.
But to put the elections a few days

earlier was a proposal quite to Its Ilk-
in* Upon this motion there was no
hesitancy1; and. really. in view of the
situation. who can triune these worthy
men? It oosts four dollars a minute
to pay the expenses of tfala body; yet
here th/jy were, not only becalmed for
want oHtalkeni, but with absolutely no
business before them. It waa rnor* than
an era of alienee; it waa an era of wastefulInactivity. For tbi^e mornings In
aucceaalon the conference found lta«Mf
again and again with nothing to do.
yet with the certainty that after a time
there would be mor* business than it
could properly consider. Three times It
adjourned ahortly after 11. something
It waa quite reluctant to do; but what
else was possible, when It could neither
tin ttme nor kill «t? And here la a remarkablefact: Whereas, aome years
ago the conference would not hear
Frances E. Wlllard. Jioldlng that Its
time was too precious. It was glad on
Tuesday to have a song and an encore
from Amanda Smith, the colored evangelist.Amanda'a first' pleoe waa, "In
some way or other the .Lord will pro-
vide," and she rendored It so effect-
lvely as to evoke many "aniens."
Bishop Fowler was presiding, and. as
uaual. was ready with his little joke.
"That was no doubt very comforting
for the candidates," he Observed; ,"now
give us something for ttiose who are not
candidates;" and she tried to do It.
but somehow the poor woman, from
some cauee.po*«lb!y for lack of a auf-
flclent number of sympathetic listeners
.pitched her second tune too«hlgh, and
came to grief,

It was to relieve tho situation IndicatedIn tho forfgotng that the elec-
tlons .were precipitates in» cnm*
In good for the conference, but bad for
yeur correspondent, since It deprive*
him of the pl*asun» he had anticipated.
of tolling In advance who would have,
he largest number of votes. But the

election*, though they begin thki week,
will hardly be finished until late next
week, for lfn a big Job to All thirty or
more Important office*, enoh of which
pay« a largo salary. And aome of which
require special qualification*. For
book, agents. genorai necretarlee^Mjd
editors the average pay la about $4,000
annuity, not much less. W Ith only
one or two possible exceptions these
positions will be filled for four years
to como by the present Incumbents.
Bui there are many who, from not entirelydisinterested motives, would like

.. iinn> mnnv nrifl hamre.
ll oincrwinv, » »» j> . . .

when tho election* or* ovsr, there will
bo a chance for tho conference to elect
Nt111 another oftlolBl. whose appropriate
title might bo "General Comforter."
Apropos of this, tho tipworth lforald
had recently a equlb, headed "Oo to
Cleveland, Sister," which say*: "A
woman In Philadelphia advertise#*:
'Sympathy offered to J hose who are In
trouble or have mot with Revere disappointment.'Let the sister ko to CJevelandabout May W. Many brethren
will need her help about that time and
he would br* aure to do a rufthln* business."To this the writer ntod only to
aay. to apeak scriptural I y, that It la
u* true on the Gospel.
The only thin* of consequence really

done no far ns to provide a wpy by
which the Wesfoyan Methodism of
H'THiiiny.2..100 mi'rnbern, nbont thirty
ministers, nnd property valued at 1200,ono-may bo taken over bodily by the
Methodist Episcopal chureti In <Wrmany.Tho Methodist church la ftroot
for tdklntr people In. It ha* a wldo
door find plenty of ngfrro|itlvenn*a.
Naturally ntirh »» proposal went
through with a whirl. The conditions
»ra very, esav. considering what IsJ

gained. The British Wesleyans give
up their hold upon thou© Gorman Wonloyansbecause (the Herman* dwriro It
tn the Interests of a larger progress.
It In a in»Hlon work, of courer, but tho
property baa un Indebted!.. of oniy
about $16,000. and the demand for hupportIn $12,000 for tho Hint year, with
an annual reduction looking toward
self-support. Let It ho noted by those
who are raving about the disposition of
tho lirltlHh Hon to keep all It can gpt
1(8 paw on, and to gut ItH paw on everythingIn sight, that while tho Pn*ldentand Secretary Olney havo vainly
tried thus far to get concessions In
Venezuela* these irrepressible AmericanMethodlm* have obtained a vnluobiogrant from their Urltlsh brsthron
without even asking for U. The EnglishWesleyans virtually, by this act,
make over the whole of Germany as
a special mission fleld iW the AMhodlsmof the United States, and the
Americans are magnanimous enough
not to object.

In saying that this Is all the conferencehas done, 1 have fully Id mind
the disposition It mado of the woman
question. That, however, was not
done; only half done. Women will be
eligible for undisputed seats In this
body only when the annual conferences,by a three-fourths majority, declarethem to be so. As to the status
of the four women who unswered to
their names at roll call, this dignifiedbody is balancing itself on the fence,
with considerable doubt in the mind
of the writer as to the sldo on which
II would drop were it to let go. This
decision has withstood already a tremendousstrain. A few were determinedby a sort of flank movement to
bring the point to an Issae. and tho
bishop presiding seemed, by his unfortunaterulings, to favor this movement
llut the motion was blocked, as also
was the honored bishop, though he
broko or disabled two gavels In the
effort to keep an open track. And bythe way, that storin on Friday last
was the most violentand exciting that
has disturbed the general conference
in sixteen years. This much I sayfrom personal knowledge.
None the less, the general public Is

mistaken in supposing that this conferenceever degenerates Into a mob,
or that the delegates ever use unparliamentarylanguage. Given an excitingsubject, to be considered and determinedby 500 men, all of whom have
views on It, andvnearly all of whom
are aching to makft a speech, and what
can be expected but intense rivalry
and occasional friction? Inevitably
there will be an appeal now and then
from tho rulings of the chair, and If

thechair shall aggravate an obvious
mistake by sticking to It, as the best
of men may, If they think they are
rlirht- It mtffht Ihnn hn a w»llrtnn« «1n»v
for a member to threaten resignation
us a means of vindicating himself. In
the way of questionable feeling, this
Is all that has occurred. It Involves
nothing disgraceful and nothing which
In the circumstances need occasion
either surprise or uneasiness.
The woman debate itself was conducted.aa a matter of fact. In a spirit

which reflects credit upon those takingpart. Either side was after votes;
hence each tide was respectful and conciliatory.Otherwise the brethren
could not have come together as they
did In that happy compromise which
leaves them now so beautifully balancingthemselves on the fence Neither
side yielded the main point; yet women
will soon be In. and both sides are
felicitating themselves upon n substantialtriumph. Dr. Buckley says
that If he Is in the wrong In opposing
womons admission, he will not acknowledgeit #UU the day of Judgment."and as for the honest Germans,
whose national predilections have kept
them solid on the same side, they. It
Is said, will not acknowledge their error"until very late on that day."
Evidently, though, the great bulk of
the opposition ho* already been overcome.They have seen the tide steadily
creeping up and have concluded that
instead of long resisting it by buckets
and brooms, they would better build
skiffs and aanoes and allow It to carrr
them upon Its progressive boeora
toward the still greater reforms of the
twentieth century. H. T.

Abolished Tmxim Drlwwu Ihe tut«<
WASHINGTON. D. C.. May 15.Mexlcohas Anally followed the examplenet by the United States and has

abolished all taxes on commerce betweenthe states. These taxes have
been In existence for many years In
Mexloo and irlven rise to much embarraMmcntto external and Internal
trade. United 8tates Consul General
Crittenden. In reporting to the staje
department the fact that the repealing
law takes effeot July 1 next. Hay* that
while the repeal meets with general
approval, somo of the states will be
obliged *to seek other methods of taxationto supply the rcvenup heretofore
derived from the tax on goods enteringone state from another.

Cholera nt Xamlllei,
LONDON. May 15.-A special dispatchfrom Marseille* ssys that severaldeaths from cholera have occurred

there. On Friday last. It appears, there
were three case*, of which two resulted
fatally. On Monday last. It Is also
said, there were Ave fresh oases of
cholora and three death* from that disease.,

IMPOVERISHED blood causes that
tlrad fooling. Hood's Saneaparilla purine*.enriches and vtollses the blood
snd gives vigor and vitality. 2

Whs la Dr. Oilmen 1
Dr. Ottmsn. formerly of New York,

now of Columbu*, O., I* recognized and
acsnowieogea bm one or xnc loremost
specialists of the age. HI* knowledge
of medicine and Its application in the
curing of all functional and organic
diseases was gained by years of tedioustoll In many of the best hospitals
of both the old and new world, togetherwith an extended and thorough
course In the best schools of medldno
In the world. He not only Is peculiarly
fitted by thin knowledge, but combines
with It In a, marked degree, an Inherent
and Inborn natural ability. 80 great ll
this made manifest that the sufferer
whom he elect* to treat Is Indeed fortunate,for utmost invariably he effects
a our** even though the ailing one may
have despaired of hepe.been given up
by others to die. Dr. Ottmau has
yielded to the Importuning of friends
and patients alike, and consented tot
visit this community n (fording a
chance to those who desire it, to cpnsultfreely with him. Ha will visit
Bridgeport. Sherman House. Tuesday,
May 1®; Bellalre, Globe Hotel, Wednesday,May 20, In the private parlor of
the above hotels, from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
One day only. Consultation free and
stflctly conAdential.

IMlee t Pile* t Helling Plies i
Symptoms.Moisture; Intense itching

snd stinging; molt at night; wor*n by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumor#form, which often bleed and uleer...._l. ..«»> ...a. ttW « VVVO
in, iH-runium »»»,' *u> o > <> < .1 n n

OINTMENT *top* the Itching and bloodIn*,h"<U* ulceration, and In mo4t caeo*
remove* the tumor*. At drtiKithd* or by
snail, for M conn. Dr. Swuyne A Sou,
Philadelphia.

How to e»rt All Bkltt IXifmri,"
tfiinply Apply flWATNK'8 OINTMENT.

No Infernal medicine require!. A?ur«* tet}er,ncueroa, Itch, nil erupthms on the
co, band*, now; etc., leaving (be «kln

clear, white and healthy. It* irmat healInIT end curative powers are |M)(«ne«<»d by
no -Other r«m«ly, A*k your driiRrlnt for
BWAYNE'S OINTMKNT. ttWw
|lr«rt DiuHM Relieved In 30 Mllintn,
Dr. AfD«w** Cur© for lite Heart rIvm

perfect relief In all caerti of Orgfinlc or
Sympathetic Heart Dlpwum In 30 nilnutre.and *po*dlly effect* 11 mire. It I* a
poorlee* remedy for Palpitation, Shortneiwof Bronrb, Smothering Spell*, Pnin
In lifft Sldo and nil eymptoms of a Dlnon*e<llloart. One dose con vino*. Hold
by It. If. Lint and I-offftn Drup Co.

sdtvy

Ohlldrcn Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

MDNYON'S
REMEDIES CURE
Cutnrrli, Deafness, Arftliinn, Rlicumutism,Dyspepshi,

KIDNEY ANDBLADDER TROUBLES.
Female Complaints anil all Blood and
Kenoni DInmm-A depurate Gore for
Each DUeaae . M«anyon'e Improred

iiomecopatlUo llcincdlci at mi un»|gUU-JMCruta a Holtle.

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure seldom
falls to relieve in one to uiree hours, and
cures in ft. few days. Price 25c.
Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure positively

cures all forms of Indigestion and stomachtrouble. Price 25 cents.
Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneumoniaand breaks up a cold In a few

hours. Price 26 cents.
Munyon's Cough Cure stops coughs,

night sweats, ullays soreness, and
speedily heaJe tho lungs. Prlos 26 cents.
Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures

pains In the back, loins or groins and
all forms of kidney disease. Price,
26c.
Munyon's Headache Cure stops headachein three minutes. Price, 25c.
Munyon's Pilo Ointment positively

cures all forms of piles. Price, 25c.
Munyon's lilood Cure eradicates all

Impurities of the blood. Price, 25c.
Munyon's Female Remedies are a

boon to all women.
Munyou's Asthma Remedies relieve

in three minutes and cure permanently,
Price, |1.
Munyon's Catarrh Remedies never

fail. The Catarrh Cure.price 26c..
eradicates the dinease from the system,
and the Catarrh Tablets.price 25c,.
cleanse and heal the parts.
Munyon's Nerve Cure is a wonderful

nerve tonic. Price, 26e.
Munyon's Vitalizer rrestores lost vigor,

Prioe II.
A separate cure for each dlfwaae. At

all druggists, mostly 25c. a vial.
Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 15*5

Arch street. Philadelphia, Pa., answeredwith free medical advice for any
disease.

AJTEB TWMTY YEABS.

Congregational Cinfrrrncra Separated by
the Beeeher Trial Hewnlted.

NEW YORK. May 15..The Manhattanand New York and Brooklyn conferencesof the Congregational church
have united after a separation of more
than twenty years, oocasloned by difficultiesgrowing out of the liecoher
trial.
The union was effected at the session

of the Manhattan conference in the
Tompkins Congregational church. A
committee, of which the Rev. Dr. A. J.
Behrends was chairman, reported that
since Its creation last October It had
held numerous conferences with a similarcommittee of the New York and
Brooklyn associations, and the conditionsof union satisfactory to both
parties had been agreed upon.
This report was adoptod by a unanimousvote and the delegates of the New

York and Brooklyn oonferenos, who
were In walling In the parlors of the
church, were visited by- an equal numberof. delegates from the main conferenceand eaoorted arm in arm into
tho auditorium. The assembly received
them standing: and saluted their entrancewith long and oontinued applause.The roll was called without
further ceremony and the ManhattanBrooklynconference began its first
session.

IfopclM* Witckac*.
HULL. May IS..A caisson of the

new extension of 8t Andrew's fish dock
here, broke «uddenty to-day, and the
rush of water swept every vessel in
the docks from their moorings and
Jammed them into a hopeless mass of
wreckage The damage Is estJmatfd to
amount to 1500.000. There wss no loss
of life.

FIHAKCE AHD TEADE.

Tb« Ftatsrti of thr Monrjr and Stock
Harktti.

NEW TORK, May Money on oall
easy at 203 per oent; last loan 2H per
cent; closed at 2tt per cant Prime mercantilepaper 40&H P«r cent. Sterling
exchange steady, with actual business
in bankers' bUls at 34 88*04 88% for demandand 84 87H04 87% for 80 days;
posted rates 34 8894 99 and 34 89*04 ft);
. _~i.i uiii- tj fi«.v aiivnf oAPtin.

cates SSff&S^e. J?ar silver 6Sc.
The volume of business In stocks was

again on a trifling scale co-day, but a

slight Improvement in regard to the distributionof the trading was noted.
Commission house orders were oonsplouousby their absence, and the featureof the speculation was a sagging
tondency on liquidation by tired foreign
and domestio holders ot securities. As
a group, the Industrial shares were outclassedby the railroad In extent of
transactions, although Sugar far exceededthe total recorded for any other
Individual stock. There wasan element
of humor to the disinterested observer
on the attempted explanation of the
dullness of the market and the few laboredmovements thst were noted. The
decline received Its Initiative from
Europe. The traders exerted pressure
againet the general list all day, making
upeolitl efforts sgainst some of the specialties.The gold engagements were
only about one-half as large as had
beon expected, amounting to $1,000,000
In special German aooount Sugar, Tobaccoand Leather preferred were the
weakest of the high priced Industrial
The closing was weak, at about the lowest.
Bonds were quiet The sale# were

1904.000.
Governments advanced slightly on

dealings of $28,000.
The total sales of stocks to-day Were

lUj.ZW BD*nw.
_, .

Evening PMf« London flnudU
cabl<*nun:
The iXoclc markotn were aottre and

buoyant, but cloud under the beet
Americano were dull.
The Berlin market w«a dull.
The Pari* bouroe oloeed weaker.
bonds and stock quotations.

New V. 6. U roilitored 1MK
New U. 8.'<« coupon lljVi
U. 8. 6» rofletered -[Wi
J}. 8. Be coupon - JJt>
It. H, O'rewetotedJJJIi
V. B. «o coupon iwj.
V. S. t« roeUtcrfd *Vi
Poclfto «< ot
AtcMnon ,;r»Ad«m« BtpreM - «'
Amorlcan ExpreM 114
Baltimore At Ohio
Canada Bouthtrn }J%
contra
('lioinpoake t Ohio 1 Vi
ChlcttKO b Alton 1M
C'hlcaxo, HurUmrton A Qulnnjr i»!4

Sl»v°ltt'nd?"rnciiinnti. Chi. A 8t. L... 33*"
Colorado Coal A Iron 1*4
Cotton Oil Certlflcatoa IS
Delaware A Hudson l.fi
Delaware, Lackawanna * We»tarn..IW>
Denver £ Bio Orand; preferred J7*
pletlllerr * Cattle HVednnT Co 17'»
Erto 'JS
do .flret preferred >6*
do »ooonJ iiraTarred Jlfi

IlUnola Central WW
Kanun A T«»a« praferrred J«fc
Lake Krlo A Waftern It*1
do preferred Wt

{Jjs SKS
I^ouixvllln ft Naehvllle «JJ1
Michigan Central
Mlnnouii Puclflo J4%
Nanhvllle ft Clwttanoofa «
National rordnao J}*
«lo nrfforiTfd

NVw Jertmy Central ... INtt
Norfolk WoMcrn preferred *S
Northern Pacific %
Ho preferred 12

Nortliweetern lom
do preferred J1«

Now York Central
NewTork ft New England «a

8r<won Improvement <» 1
regon Navigation 14

PurlHo Mull
Ptttiiliuncli

|5Bt. Paul
do pr<rf6rrwJ

fit. Itaul dr 45»
do preferred »24

fitiKur R«rtnery 122T»
TennewioA Coal & Iron
ToauM Pacific ; "; .5*
Toledo & Ohio Central preferred «3
Union Pnelfln
United State* JSxprciw «%
Wabash, Ht. Louia & Pacific..... 0%
do preferred 'i'A

®xpr""" Ik
Whoellng & Luke Erie !»H
do preferred

U. 8. Leather preferred «3?4
Tobacco
do preferred 9S

IIimi|*fnfr« and Prnvlnloni.
CHICAGO.Wheat finaJly succumbed

to-Zay to the absence of shipping demand.The weakness was further augmentedby more favorable crop reports
and July wheat finally closed a' cent
lower than yesterday's final figures.
Other markets were also affectcd, corn
closing %c lower; oats %c lower and
provisions 5©>15c lower.
Floui* steady.
Wheat.Cash, No. 2 spring 61Mc; No.

2 red 65%0664ftc; May 6tttW2ttf*61ttc;
June 61K06344061ftc; July 6214063
C2fcc; September 63K064Vi063V4c.
Corn.Cash, No. 2. 28«4029c; May

28%028%©28%c: July 29^03O029Vic;
September 3OH0Sltt®3O*c.
Oats-Ca*h, No. 2. 19tfc; No. 2 white

2l%c; No. 3 white 20021c; May closed
at 19c; July 19%®l9K019fcc; Sept«nborl?%02O019%c.
Rye.No. 2, 36%e.
Barley.No. 2, nominal; No. 3, 29®

34c; No. 4. 29c.
Flaxseed.No. 1, 87Hc.
Tlmothyseed.Prime, 13 25.
Mess Pork.Cash. V^r barrel. 17 60®

7 6T.: May closed at 87D7&; July $7 650
7 8007 65; September |7 82K07 95^»
7 82',i.
Lard.Cash, per 100 11)8.. 84 60; May

closed 14 60: July U 6504 7004 65; September54 8004 S5&4 80.
Short Ribs.Cash, sides. $4 0504 16;

*f«v tit ii nn-.Tutv U or,(^4 15«4 OS:
September $4 20@4 27*#4 20.
Dry nalted shoulder* 4%64%o.
Phort clear aides 4Hri?4V«c.
Whiskey.Distillers' flntohed goods,

per gallon, SI 22.
Butter.Firm; creameries 11015c;

da Irion 94213c.
Cheete.Quiet at 9©10%c.
Eicgs-Steady; fresh' 7%©9c.
NEW TOHK.Flour, receipts 16.200

barrels; exports 31,300 barrels; market
dull said easy; buyers refuse to Increasetl*eir llnee even at concessions.
"Wheat, receipts 33.000 bushels; exports
185.200 bushels; spot weaker; No. 1 bard
72!4©73%c; options advanced at first,
but closed HC?%c net lower; No. 2 red
May closed at 69%c; September closed
at 68*0. Corn, receipts 171,600 bushels;
exports 2.800 bushels; spot market
weaker: No. 2. 3oVic; options weaker
Influenced by fine crop Indications and
sympathy with wheat, closed at
net losi; May closed at 35%c; Septemberclosed at 36*fcc. Oat*, receipts 58,200
bushels; exports 129,400 bushels; spot
market weaker, but active; No. 2.
2414c; options dull and easier; closing
st %c net loss; May closed at 24%c.
Hay dull and easy. Hops quiet. Hkles
steady. Leather quiet. Beet steady.
Cutmeats steady. Lard, western steam
clossd at $4 86^4 90; refined steady.
Pnrtf alrttr Tnllmv nnlot nnd BtonHv
Rosin steady. Turpentine quiet. Rice
quiet. Molasses dull. Cottonseed oil
dull; exporters taking small lots and
local business chlslly by manufacturers.
Coffee, options opened dull and closed
easy at 5015 points net decline; sales
5,260 bags. Sugar, raw quiet; refined
quiet
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and unchanged;receipts 14,253 barrels; shipmerits25 barrels; sales 450 barrels.

Wheat dull and easy; spot and month
68H©>68lic; receipts 75,649 bushels;
southern wheat by sample 71973a; on
grade 68tf?lc. Corn quiet; spot and
month 34&34Ko; steamer mixed 32fc@
Mo; receipts 14,200 bushels; shipments
107,000 bushels; southern white corn
35Ho asked; do yellow 35c asked. Oats
quiet; No. 2 whit* western 3546926c;
No. 2 mixed do 24Vt034Hc; receipts 7.500
bushels. Rye easier; No. 3. 41c nearby;
43c western: stock 29,500 bushels. Hay
quiet; choloe timothy $17 00. Butter
steady and unchanged. Egg* weak
and unchanged. Cheese and whisky unchanged.
CINCINNATI. Flour, quiet *nd

steady. Wheat In light demand; marketeasy; No. 2 red 68c; shipments 1.000
bushels. Corn dull; No. 2 mixed 31c.
Oats Arm; No. 2 mixed 22%c. Rye easy;
» » « Mitt- T I.MI n« tl r.AMJ r.r.
ou. n 7*v. »J»IU riiuiik IU i'vv*
Bulkmeats easy at 84 S7V4. Bacon easy
At $5 25. Whisky steady; sale* 464 barrelsat $1 22. Butter in light demand;
market firm. Eggs weak at 7c. Sugar
baivly steady. Cheese steady.
TOLEDO.Wheal active and lower;

cash and May 68c; July 64%c; August
64%c. Corn dull and easy; No. 2 mixed29Uc: No. S mixed 28%c; cash and
May 29Hc. Oats quiet; No. 2 mixed £0c;
July 20*c; cash and May 20c. Bye dull;
No. 2. 37*4c. Cloverseed dull and
steady; prime cash $4 60. *"»

PHILADELPHIA.Butter steady, in
Rood demand; fsncy western oreamery
16a Eggs unchanged; fresh nearby
9V401Oo; do wnateru 9%01Oc» Cheese
quiet but steady.

M*t Stock.
CHICAGO.Cattle aotive; sales tT

trifle lower. 8ales on a basis of $3 50#
3 75 forcommon dressed, up to $4 2004 40
for choice to prime shipplug oat tie.
Comparatively few sales below $3 85 or
above 84 SO. Cows and bulls and CAlves
adv vnaed 30c. Hogs active. l>ut closed
weaker. Sales were largely $3 8503 40.
heavy selling at 83 0593 42H, medium at
81 2503 47* and light at 83 3003 S3.
Sheep aotive. Sales at 82 5003 90 for
po<# to prime, with sales largely at
83 0003 85. Lambs 83 0004 50 for commonto good flocks. Receipts, cattle
5,000 head; hogs 18.000 head; sheep 10.000
head.
BAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady:

prime 84 2004 30} good butohers* 83 80©
4 18; bulls, stags and coVrs 81 7503 no.
Hogs slow; prime medium and best
Yorkers 83 5003 55; heavy 8*4008 45;
common 83 4003 45; roughs 83 0002 90.
Sheep steady; prime 83,6503 75; fair
88 2008 40; common 82 7503 00; culls

8 0001 00; common to good Iambs
60<M 25; spring lambs 85 0007 00; vaai

oaives 84 U04 25.
CINCINNATI <. Hogs active and

steady at 83 0003 30; reoelpts 3,000 head;
shipments 2,600 h^d:

rnrairnm.

OIL CITY-Credlt balances |l 20: no
bide fbr oertlfleate oil, and one sal© at
U 15 for Juno delivery. Shipments 83,716
barrels; runs 96.139 barrels.
NEW YORK . Petroleum weak;

closed at $1 IS bid.
Metal*.

NEW YORK.Plir Iron dull: southern$10 7MV18 60; northern $1106013 00.
Coppsr steady. Lead ntesdy. Tin firm;
strnlts $13 t3 RR; plates quiet. Spelterquiet.

Wool.
NKW YORK-Wool quiet.

Whan Bab/ wu ilck, we gum her OurtorU.
Whan lbswu a Child, the orinl for OtHtoria.
Whan nhn became Mlm, «hn chins to Onrtoria.
Whim ah*fcod Children, nhe careUicm CmIotU.

Lightning Hot Drop*Whata Punnr Name!
Vary True, but It Kllla All Pain.
Sold <Everywhore. Every Day.
WltHout'Rollaf, There .I» No Pay I

EDUCATIONAL.

THE WHEELING

Business We!
in the best School to attend If you want
to lwcome privet ion busdnefls men una
women, for it In th<* only school In the
city that drllla lt« wtudenUi thoroughly In

Comniiirrial I,aw,
Business Correspondence,
L'eniuaiishi]*,
Business lit hies, etc.,

rui wc-ll in? everything that Ifi short and
practical in 'Bookkeeping and Arithmetic.
Thc«« Muhjcctn im* taught exactly u« practicedIn our bwiit (iini ii,out eucoessful hu»-
ine*n house*.
Hundreds of Its *tud««ntf each year exemplifythe method taught In this school

In buhlnww housns in this and ether cities
In Kood position* so. d by tlui managementof the school nr.'! throurch Its reputationfor thorough rn.etlcal work.
Thin *ch%ol ut all tun*« give* Its. studentsthe latent and b»»st practical work

that can l»" obtained from the counting
room. Its teacher* l.now What business Is
and how to tench It.

Wheeling Business. College,
WHEEUNG.W.VA. Jall-trmry

MRS; HART'S SCHOOL
FOU-

Young Ladies
and Children.

milt Market HI., \V.i..«U"C. W. V.»,

Fifth annual Muinn b*Kfn« MONDAY,
Ki:»TKMI»i:it 1H. inn"> ThU«clio.)l oRta a

romplctpand tljorixittii atlou in f'luenrAt,
Rnuluh. m athkmatu-' i:nt, 1.1*11 clajmics, Latin,
Moiucmn Lanooaokm nnu i::. nifTH)»
Special qjlvauUisirs pradnatei from

public fobools And nilipu «nn desire to puraue
niclier hranchos of study.
Methods and cour.te of instruction enmpnre

favorably with the beit *enituariui In thoeoun*

liorareeelrM la the Primary and Intermedin
ate Departments. For circittar* or intorrleir,
apply to I

mrs. m. srt:\ isH lunr,
"* PrlucipiU. Wheeling. VS. Va.

FINANCIAL.
gTLaMB. Pres. JOS. 8EVBOLD. Caihlw.

J. A. JEFFERSON. An't Casliier,

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL $200.01)0. PAID IX.

WHEELING, W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brock, Joseph F. Pault,
James Cummins, Henry Bleberson.
A. Reymann, Joseph Boybold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH 8BYBOLD.
_
myll ' Cawhler,
"DANK OF^HE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITA! $170,000.'
WILLIAM A. ISKTT President
WILLIAM B. SIMPSON- Vice President
Drafts on England. Ireland, France and

Germany.
DIRECTORS.

William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock.
J. A. Miller, William B. Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson, John K. Botsford,
Julius Pollock, Victor Rosenbur*,

H. Forbes.
Jal J. A MI LLER. Cashier.
T7 XCHJLNOiJi HANK.

CAP1TAI $300,000*
J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vice President

DIRECTORS
J. N. Vance. Geor.*«t E. Stlfel.
J. M. Brown, William Elllngham,
John Frew. John L. Dickey,
John Waterhouse, W. E Stone,

W. H. Frnnk.
Drafts Issued on England. Ireland, Scotlandand all points in Europe.

L K. SANDS. Cashier.

RAILROADS.

OUIO RITBB KAILROAD CO.
Time table In effect May a, 1S96.
NOTICE.Pleaao «ak<> notice that trains

of the Ohio River R. H. wiU run by EasternStandard Time on and after September.». 1896. . ,Dally. tDally except Sunday. Eastern
Time.

South_Bound. l_l 3 5 7
Via P.ac.&stx: R" a. m.|p. m.
Pittsburgh, Pa:.L> ^jiOjUSMS *
SteubenviUe... f J???! 2:2Wheeling.. . .Arrive *11 -J6\ ^

a, m.ip. mTp. m.
Wheeling .. 5:&>| 12:01 4:ir.
Kenwood. 12:1.# 4:30
Moundsvllle . .. 6 :fc| l!:t» 4:50
New Martinsville... 7:2" i5:41
Blstsrstflle 7:U 1:4< 6:10
Friendly.... -? «:»
St. Mary's 2:27 r.W
Wllllnmstown 9:U0 3:0. :35

"Parkersburg 9:40 3 So S:0u 7:15
BellcvJUe 1«>:14 <:2» 7:53
Ravenswood lrt:M 8:32
Ripley Ijmdlnu IlrJM, 6:12| S:5S<
draham ll:-»i 5:36 9:22
New Haven 8M2 9:34
Hart fold 11:18 6:46 9:89
Mason City 11:«| 6:M 9:«
Clifton 9:51

Point Pleasant 12:10 GSj 10:18
OalllpoliH Ferry.... 12:45 .:«J 10:85
Ouyandotte 1:3s. S:0« 11:54

p. m.
Huntington .. l:<-»; £"]« 12:05
Keuova.... .... .... 2:05 S:40 12:25
""Via iCft M. Ry. IP ni ;i>. in. p. m.
K. & M. Junc....l.v, "»:i2 2:35.
Charleston Ar| tS:0r»l*ll :5& 6iw
'Oalllpolla ...|"l2:4!»|~7:S5| 10:1S
Huntington.. .. l:5Qj f-'^l 11:15

"VTri C. & O. Ry. 1^ "jj p. m.
Leavo Huntington.. 2:S0, 2:15
Ar Charleston.W.V. t4:l?; *.V4-'<j 4:19
Konova... ...Arrive *t:05| 19:10| 113:05
Via C. A O." Ry. Jp" ro.;a. mi p. m.

Konova Leave *2:2:.! *: .» *2^5
Cincinnati. O....Ar *6:50 »:« *6:50
Lexington. Ky...Ar| *7:00| < T.-oo

W.' J. RQBINSON.^TPTA~~
TbeClevelaod, Lonlo & Whsaling R. R,
Time Table in effect Monday. November

24. lt*5. Cleveland Depot, Foot of South
Water 8treet.

GOING 80UTH.
Cent'l Tlme.|a ra|p~mjpm|a ro[am|a tnjpm
Cleveland $0 4:35
Letter June. 8:22 2:0* 5;»
Lorain dep. 7:uo i:U5 4:10
Klyrla *7:151:19 4:2S
Utafton .... 7:321:3614:4S
Lester Juno. 7:50 1:3315:0."*
Medina 8:3t2:<*ft.4»
Chip. Lako.. 8:42 2:30 6:01
Sterling .... 8:57 2:36 6:17
.Warwick ... 8:20 2:55 <1:40

^iUsMllon .. 9:47 3:22 7:10 6:30
Justua 10:03 3:*S 7:26
Canal DoVr 10:35 4:09 7:57 7:1«
Now ritlla.. 10:42 4:17 S:«*5 7:3
UhrichavlUe 11:25 4:52 8:25 7:44

p mam
8L Clalrav'e l:a» 7:40 .... 9:50 7:86 lifts.*

ftn n m
;g.... »*» :» (mi a*B«Uilr» .... I3T J:« .... W:W'*:VIS:» <:0S

fit. Clliirivtlle.5:15 p. ni. Bridgeport.'
6:02 P. m.

GOING NORTH.
Klectrlc cara between Wheeling, Martin'sFerry and C., L. &. \\. Depot in

Bridgeport.
_

llehtrftlTlme|am(a »nip m|pm|«m|am|pm
hellalre ...i.". 6:00 ltVft|SVgl«:£(S:sk tfflfBridgeport .. 6:16 12:40 4:00 «:019:M i;j2
St. Clnlr.vfo |9:» 2:Io|s:ls!7Ho!9:d3S:S0Uhrlehsvlllo 5:201 K:10 2:35I6:M(am am paNew Phl1a...5:*s 2:53,6 17
Canal Dover 5:45 8;3f. 3:tt» 6:24
Justus «7;14 P:'jS 3>*iMasslllon ... 6:.n> H:» I:4.M7:lo
Warwick .... »' ::»« 4:1" V "
SterllnB 7:1510:l. 4:3«
Chlp'a 1 .a ke. 7:32 10 .26 4:»<
Me<llna 7:4* 10:37 6:00
Lester June. 8:17 10:60 6:44
Grafton 11:07 6:03
rciyna »;w u:ji w .i
l.oralti »:t« 11:35 t:2ft
Lontor June.17 :M 10:45 ft:l£»
Clcvol'd, Ar.h:0o|ii:.v «:l&

a m|a m p m
P m. nrfi5g«port.l:ti nTm"81. Clalr»vlU«-*:15 p. m. ^ m<

7:20 a. m. from ClavHand to IJhrlrhnvUla2;*» p. m.. from Uhrlohvlllo to Cleveland
ruiiH dally.
Thrmiih oonnivtlon* mid through tick.<*t* to Mil potnU. Call on our agents oradilroHM M. O. CAKRRL,Hmoral I'amfim'r Agent.

/iKEAT fcClMVlks KOll THEv* tnomfr TOMPtirriDN ok hubkmTKJIJSTJtlliiaKiOKHJOn P»1N1INiL)i kic«

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of trains on anaafter May 17, IMW. Explanation of ReferenceMarka: 'Daily, tDally, except Bunday.;DaJly. oxcepi Raturday. UDally.exr»utMonday. (Sundays oniy. 'ttaturday*only. Eastern Standard Time.~D")tfirt. ItlTkO.-Main"Line.B'etl Arrive.J2:23 ain Wash., Hal., I'hil., N.Y *8:20 am8:10 pnijWatii., Hal.. Phil.. N.Y17:(xi iun|.. Cumberland Alcorn.. t«:4oprapin! Grafton Accom *10:10 am1K:JVi nm|..MounanvMo Accom.. {7:10 ampm|..Motin<Jtivillo Accom.. Tl:85 pm"11:00 pin .Moundsvllln Accotn..l*U):46 pm11:10 amj Washington City Kx.l *4:25 pm"J>e;jart.' |1U40.-C\0. Dlv.,Wesil Arrive.am For Columbus and Chl.l *1:16 amI0:li> ami.Columbus and Clncin.| *5:30 pm11:<»» prni'jolumhiu* and* Hneln.l 4:50 pinfmlColumbuH and Chi. Kx.rli'.M am«:80 pm)...Zane*ville Acuom... *10:50 aman'iHt. Clalrsvlllo Accom.Itl0:fi0 am12:30 pmjBt. Clalrsvilln Accom.) 18:M omtifir. ......

Mali f fitf) pm

P- C.. C. t St. I,. R,.
Jj-a J 3loui«.nv!*,,^;i','i *W«ii IMS pS

Js'Si SI2 £T" £!" and St. T.ou!« 17:11 ant?;5S KIS 5" CIJ- uni1 l-oul" <1 35 pm
3 « Dm pH;. r"n,1/'hl ,>:W P.«» pm ..puts. aI1(j Ijennlson..1*11:15 am
ts^ST.rn ^/iii1''"Bridgeport.! Arrive.b:S is vv»>'"" and Oil i|:U pm15:2 .CanioiJ and Toledo.. H:0J pm

ensV1 Cleveland U:0S pirft'JS atni^flubcnvni« and Pitt*. 13:05 nm

M.in EE* 5. ,yn" »nd '"hloaso 15:M pm?o« SSIVm""0" 0l;d Toledo.. 15:4k pmI'li KEn.'("1,c': arul Cleveland (1:15 pmn-ti Vi.,, £ 'SCJ''l|'hl1 «n<l >» r 'l:M pmJJ'Ji £S ft,ltL",or?. *"d Waah. it:W pm?:1{ 5S 2!°"Sfnv,n" "nlJ I'llt" t6:B pmJitis pm)at«ub a and Wellsvllta t8:6l am
ESMJ ~ }V- 4 B- Arrive?ia:2l mrnLv'Toledo and West.... *«:10 pre22 Smiute- A^ron & Canton :10 jyr*1MV am tirllllant and Staubo'le *1:10 pre
4-K £« tefff1l,on tt?«L r»nton''11:10 urn«-&5 pmjI^iUnt_anJ_StPubc2ei,ll :io aa

8® 5Hi>»»?££! 2»* £> «.Q Acconj. H:H pre8i§SS St- ( iSJS?u|5 Accord ij:48
lisp
lass

HAJLBQADft,

#BALTIMOBB 4 OHM.
Departure and arrivalof trains >at "WheelIn*.Eastern time.SchwJule In effect May17. 1SS6.
MAIN LINE EAST,For Baltimore, Phil*adelphla and New
York. 12:25 and 1M0 a.
m. and 2:40 p. m. dally.Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a.dally except Sunday.

Grafton Accommodation, 1:40 p. at dally.Moundsvllle Accommodation. 7:00 and
8:30 a. m. and 6:00 p. m., except Sunday,and 11:00 p. m., Saturday only.

ARRIVE.
From New York. Philadelphia aad Baltimore.8:20 a. m.. dally.
Sumberland Express. P. m., daily,
umberland Accommodation, 7:45 p. m*

except Sunday.
Orufton Accommodation, 10:10 a. nu

dally.
Moundaville Accommodation. 7:10 a. m~

except Sunday: 10:10 a. m.. dally; 1:25 ana
7:45 p. m., exoept Sunday, tnd 10:40 p. m.
Saturday only.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:25 a. a,

and 3:45 p. m.. dally. _Columbus and Cmclnnatl Express, 10:11
a. m., dally, ll-:40 p. m.. dally. .Sandusky Mall. 10:15 a. m., daily.
Zanesvllle Accommodation. 3:30 p. nu

dally, except Sunday. 4ASt. ClalrsviUe Accommodation, 10:15 a.
m. and 3JO p. m.. except Sunday.

ARRI» K.
Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and UA a.

"cinclntimtl ExpreM, CM a. m. and tM p.
m.. dally.
^nMvuft^AcPommodat ion. 'lfeo a. raj

daily, oxceju nunoay.
St. Clairsvllle Accommodation. 10:W a.

m. and 5:90 p. m.. dally, except Bunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 4:65 and 7:10 a. m. and

5:45 p. m.. dally, and 2:00 p. m., daily, exC?orSplu»?unrh
and the East, 445 a. m.

and 6:46 p. m.. d

Poom Pittsburgh, 10:10 a. m.and 7:00 p.
m., dally: U:*> p. m., dally; 12:90 p. m*

Baltimore, Md.
J. T. "LANK, T. P. A.,

Wheeling, W. \+.
Pennsylvania Stations'

Pennsylvania Lines!
Trains Run by Central Time.

Tloket Offices at Pennsylvania Station oa
Water St., Foot ot Eleventh 8t., Wheel"
Ins. at McLure House, Wheeling, and at

Daily. IDally except Sunday.
From Wheeling to Antre.
Weusb'g and Steub e.. tS:2a am tS:36 pra
McDonald and Pitta... tf :£ am t5:35pta
Neat--Cumberland C:t5 am 10:55 pra
Indianapolis and 8t L, t :25 am t§:» pns
Columbus and craem.. t*:b am nwva
Wellab'g and Steub'e.. 13:36 am tt:«5 ptn
Phlhu and N. Y......... tll:28 pin gg
Bteutonville and Fltta. flS:SS pm f2:30 pm
Columbus and Chi.... tl2:25 pm n:20 pm
Phlla. and N. T........ -2:56 pro *11:25 am
Baltimore and Wash.. *2:65 pm *10:86 am
Steubenvllle and Pitts. *3:65 pm *10:35 am
8teub'e«nd Dennlnon.. *2:55 pm *10:35 am
Indianapolis and tit. L. ts.-oo pm M:i2 am
Dayton and Clncln.... f»:00 pin W:ia am
Steub'e and Coulmbu*. tS:00 pm «;ii am
Northwest System-Clsvelnnd and PittsburghDivision.
Trains run daily, except Sunday, as tab

lows:
From Bridgeport to l>ave. Arrive.
Fort Wayne and Chicago 5:03 am 5:05 pm
Canton and Toledo........ 5:QS am 5:05 pm
Pitta, and 8teubenvllle... 5:0$ am t:06 pm
titeubenville and Pitta.... 6:03 am 8:05 pm
Steubonville and Pitts.... 1.-09 am 10 06 am
Cleveland and Chicago... 1:10 pm 1:06 pm
Canton and Toledo 1:10 pm l» pm
Alliance and Cleveland.. 1:10 pm 13:35 pm
Steub'e and Wellsvllle.... 6:13 pm 7:58 am
Phlla. and Now York 2:44 pm 8:05 pm
Baltimore and Wash 2:44 pm 4:53 pm
Bteubonville and Pitts.... 2:44 pm 8:5 pa

J.O. TOML1NSON, Pass. Agent.
Station Foot of Eleventh and,Water 8U. '

Wheellna & Elm Grove Rallroai
On and after Saturday. February 2,1194

trains wi/1 run as follows, city tlm«:

"""Leave Wheeling! f~Leave Elm Prove.
T'rn Trme]T'rnTime)f'rn TmelTrpTma
No. a. tn.lNo. p. m.JNo. a. m.jNo. p. m.
2.. .. 14:00120.. .. 3:00 1.. .. 1<:00h9.. .. 3:00
4.... 7:00 22.. .. 4:00 3.. .. 7:00 21.. .. 4:09
6.. .. 3:00 24.. .. 5:00 6.. .. 3:00 23.. .. 6:00
3.. .. 3:00 26.. .. 6:00 7.. .. «:00 25.. .. 6:00

10.. .. 10:00 2S.. .. 7:00| 9.. .. 10.-00(27.. .. 7:03
12.. .. 11:00 30.... 3:00111.. .,.11:00 29.. .. 8:00

p. in. 32.. .. 9.-00] p. m SI.. .. 9:03
14.. ..fl2:00 34.. ..10:0011,... 12:00 33.. ..19:00
16.. .. 1:00 36.. ..11:04 15.. .. 1:00 35.. ..11:0#
13.. .. 2:00 )17.. .. 2.-00)
Ti'aily, except Sunday.
Sunday church trains will leave Elm

Grove at 3:43 a. m., and Wheeling at 12:11
p. m. U. E. WE18U1CRDER.

Uonoral Manager.

whooiinit Rrtiinp a Terminal Rv.
11 Uvviiuy v*">Mv .

C. O. BREWSTER, Receiver.
Tim# Table No. 13. to take effect 13:01

a. m., Sunday. November 18, 1885.
U'uvo WittH'liiiK 18.4* 111:ev a. m*

tl:». I;16l14:*i, ff:W p. m.
LeRve Peninsula.>J<rU6. 18:51, |11:44 a.

m.. tl:W. '3:21. 14:88 |8:U8 p. m. , m

Leave MaMin'e Ferry.18:12, t9:5T, |ll:M
a. m., T»;3r. 5:11. t4:42. |?:12 p. m.

Arrive TermInn I Junction.18:17; 110:0^
111:68 a. m.. ft:* *1:32. 14:46, IP:II p. m.
l«eave Terroln.il Junotlon~f7;22. l?:W a.

m.. *12:40 n. m.. |3:fi». 14:06. 15:14. t< « p. ro.

I^avn Mnrtln'* Kerry.f7:28, l^iOT. a. m*
12:45. 14:05. t4:l0. 15.19. tS:b p. ro.
Loavo lVntnuule-17:84, |8;i4, a. ov*13:5U

|4:ll, 14:17, 15:25. 1K:Wi>. m.
Arrive Wlieelinjr.17:40. |8:2^ a. nt«

13:57. 14:17, 14:55. 15:11. 18:05 P. ro.

Pally. 1 Dally except Sunday. |Sua*
day* only.11 train* will run on Eawtrrn Time.

J. E. TAUSSIG, Superintendent

f> ArtiflrUl Limb KTr. Co.
Manufacture* Ui« be»i (*odi oa th«>AD|/
market. I.tmt»,TraiM«,Supporter*, 1

CruirbMetc. Aleeappllancet forc<nte«tleffde«


